HE competitive relationships of mixed seedings of T grasses and legumes have been studied by many workers under meadow, pasture, and greenhouse conditions. Results obtained under greenhouse conditions have not agreed with field studies in some instances and the importance of the environment has been emphasized ( l).3 Recently, Roberts (5) has shown that the beneficial effect of a legume on an associated grass was observed only under certain conditions of photoperiod and temperature.
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In the present study, timothy and red clover were grown alone and in mixtures under different photoperiods. This mixture was selected because of its iinportance and the availability of strains of each species which differed in time of maturity4. Evans and Thatcher (3) obtained yield differences as well as differences in the proportions of clover and timothy when various strains of the latter species were grown with red clover in northern .Ohio. T h e relationship of latitude to time of blooming of different timothy strains has been reported by Evans (2).
Methods
Plant materials used were three strains of timothy (Phleum pratense L.) and two of red clover (Trifolium pratense L.). Timothy strains were Marietta, Lorain, and a composite. These ranged in maturity from early to very late in the order named. Lorain timothy is about a week later than the ordinary commercial strain. T h e red clovers were Emerson, a medium type originating in Iowa, and Mammoth, a late blooming variety. All varieties were grown individually and in all possible combinations o f timothies with red clovers, a total of 11 strains and mixtures.
Plants were started as seedlings in early November 1947 and transplanted to 5-inch clay pots about a month later, using a mixture of two-thirds Clarion loam and one-third sand. T h e pH of the mixture was 7.6. Four plants were grown in each pot, the mixtures consisting of two plants each of clover and timothy. Ten, 14, and 18 hours of light were obtained by snpplementing natural day light with artificial light, using 200-watt bulbs with reflectors placed 4 feet above the plants and 6 feet apart. T h e 10-and 14-hOLir photoperiods were obtained by placing lighttight boxes over the plants at appropriate times.
Minimum night temperatures averaged between 55 and 70" F during the course of the experiment. A split-plot design was used with fonr replications. Variety combinations were the subunits. Clippings for yields were obtained February 28 and May 8. Total root yields per pot were also obtained on the last harvest date.
Separation oli red clover from timothy roots was impossible when the two were grown in mixtures. T h e number of leaves, tillers, and plant heights were determined every 14 days and the occurrence of flowers recorded as they appeared.
Pots were fertilized February 14, March 7, and April 2 at the rate of 45 pounds K,O, 68 pounds P,O,, and 27 pounds N per acre. At the last fertilization date, only the nitrogen was applied.
Experimental Results

FLOWERING
All timothy strains produced elongat after exposure to 18-hour photoperiod first and second growth period. Only a veloped heads appeared, with most of t ducing much reduced inflorescences. U photoperiods, culm growth was weak fully developed inflorescences were pro did not elongate under 10-hour photop inflorescences appeared.
Timothy sown in the field in late M April produces, in that growing season, inflorescences, and they are somewhat re were in this experiment. Seedlings hav time for vegetative development before enough for reproduction to occur. Peters (4) have shown that Kentucky bluegras cool temperatures and short days of late spring for induction of the flowering c tucky bluegrass is similar to timothy in long photoperiod for floral developme provide the timothy plants with a perio peratures and short photoperiods bef them to the various periods of daily il this experiment may explain the abno behavior under long photoperiods.
Emerson and Mammoth red clover produce flowering heads under 10-hour Flowering was normal under 18-hou with Emerson and Mammoth producing heads per plant respectively. These aver upon 40 plants each of the two varie flowered normally under 14-hour phot ducing an average of 3.65 heads per pl six flowering heads were produced on plants of Mammoth red clover. T h e r two varieties under the three photoper in Fig. 1 . Emerson red clover bloomed earlier on an average under 18-hour pho it did with 14-hour photoperiods. There for red clover to bloom earlier grown alo in association with timothy, but this small.
